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FBANCML INDUSTRY REGULATORY AUTHORITY
LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE, WAIVER AND CONSENT
NO. 2012()34393401

TO:

Department of Enforcement
Fin.ancia! itidusrry Regulatory Authority ("FINRA")

RE'

Daniel Barthold. Respondent
Registered Representative
CRD No. 5291827

Pursuant to FINRA Rule 92 ?6 of FINRA:3 Code of Procedure, Daniel Barthold C'Barthold"
I
or
"Respondent") submit tlli? Letter of Acceptance. Waiver and Consent
("AWC") for the purpose
of proposing a scuienient of the alleged mle viotarions described below. This AWC is submitted
on the condition tliat. Jf ae??pted, F?NRA will iiot bring any future actions against
mc alleging
vtol:tt.ions based on the same fact?ial findings described herein

I.
ACCEPTANCE AND C()NSENT
A.

l hcr¢by accept and consent, without admitting
or denying the findings, at?d solely
for rhe putposes of this proc¢eding and any other proceedi.ng brought
bywm
behalf of FINRA, or to whi.ch FINRA is a party, prior to a hearing and without an
adjudication of any issue of !aw or facr, to the entry of the following findings by
FINRA;

jiACKGROUNR
Barthold first becarnc registered with FTNRA as a General Sccurities
Representative on April 30. 2009 through an association with Woodstock
Financial Group ("Woodstock" or tlie "Fimi") (BD No. 38095>. He currently
remai ns rcgjstcred with the Firm,

I<El.EVANT DISCIPLINARY HI5TORY
Barthold has no relevant disciplinary history with the Securities and Exchange
Com:iiission, atiy state sf?curities agency, FINRA or any other ge!f-regulatory
el'gani7.at,on,

OVERVIEW
While registered with FJNRA through an association with Woodstock, Bartho Id,
together with two other registered representatives, att¢mptcd to settle a customer
complaint away from the Firm by sending $1,500 in cash ?o the customer in
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fixrthcranc¢

of that scttlement agreement ?vithout the Firm's
knowiedgc or
consent. Accordingly. Barthold violated
FINRA Rule 2010.
FACTS AND VIOLATIVE CONDUCT
Scr?ling
or atten?pting to settle a customer loss
or complaint without thc
knowledge or consent
a rcgistered representative's
of
employer finn is conduct
iiiconsistent with just and equitable
principles of trade and violates FR\IRA
2010,
Rule

Barthold and two additional register ed
representatives actcd as the joint brokers
record for the account
of Woodstock eu?tomer ES. On or about July 3: 2012, of
ES
verbally complained to one
of the other registered representatives about the losses
it? his
account. In response, Barthold and the other
two registered rep?esentatives.
agrecd to jointly
pay $4.000 to ES and scnt $1,500 iii cash
to ES in furtherance of
this scrtlement agreement without
the Firm's k?lowlcdge
or consent.
By attempting to settle
a customer complaint away from the Firm. Bartho?d
violated FINRA Rule 2010
B.

I also conscnt to thc imposition
ofthe following sanctions?
?

.
I agree

10-business day suspension
FTNRA inembcr firm: and
A $2.500 fine.

A

iii all

capacities from association
with any

to pay the monetary sanction(s)

upon notice that this AWC has been
?,cceprcd Lind that such
paym¢nt(3) arc due and payable.
I have submittcd an
Election of Payment fon? sliowing the
method by which I propose to
pay the fine

imposed.

i specifically and volwltarity
waive any right to claim that
novv ur at any time hereafter, the
monetary sartction(?)

J

am unable to pay,
imposed in this matter.

[ understand that
if ?m ban'ed or suspendcd from associating with
any FINRA
member, 1 become subject
to a statutory disqualification as that ten?i is
defined in
TTI.
Article
Section 4 of FINRA's By-Laws,
incorporating Section 3(a)(39)
Securities Exchange Act
of the
of 1934. Accordingly. I may not b¢ associarcd with
FR\IRA mcmber in any capacity,
in?uding ckrical or ministerial functions. any
during
tile period of the bar suspension
or
(?? FINRA Rules 83 l 0 and 33 1 ).
1

1

Thc sa,ictions imposed herein shall be
effective on a date s¢r by FINRA
staff

2
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IT.

WAIVER OF PROCEDURAL RIGHTS
I specitically Md voluntarily waivc the tolloHing
Iights granied undei FINRA's Codc

Procedure:

of

A.

To have a Complaint issued specifying the allegations
against rn?;

B.

To be notified of the Complaint aild ha?c the
opportunity to answer the
allegations in writing:

C.

To defend against thc allegations in disciplinary hcaring
a
before a lieanng panel,
to have a written record ofthe hearing made and have
written
decision issued,
to
a
and

D.

ro appeal any such decision to the National Adjudicatory
Council ("NAC") and
then to the: IJ.S. Securities and Exchange
('ommission and a U.S. Co?,rt
of
Appuats.

Further, I specifically and voluntarily wa.ivc
any rig?it to claim bias or preludgment
of the Chief
Legal Officer. the NAC. or any tncmbei.
the
of NAC, in connection with such pCr30n'S or body's
pa?ticipation in discz?ssions regarding the
terms and cotiditio?is of tl?is AWC,
or other
consideration of this AWC. including acceptance
rejection

or

of this AWC.

1

fui?hcr specifically and voluntarily waiv¢
any right to claim that a person violated thc cx parte
prohibitions of FINRA Rule 9143
or the separation. of functions prohibitions of FINRA Rule
9144, in coilnecrion with fitch person's
or body's participation in disc??ssions rcgarding thc terms
and conditions of this AWC.
consideration of this AWC. iticl?ding its acceptance
other
or
or
Mection
?Ti,

OTHER MATTERS
?

understand that.

A.

Submission of this AWC is voluntary and
will not resolve this matter unless and
until ?t has been reviewed and accepted by the
NAC. a Review Subcon?mittee of
the NAC. or the Oft?ce
of Discip}inary Affairs ("ODA"). pursuant to FINRA Rule
9216:

B.

Tf fnis

AWCisnot accemd.itssubmiss30nwi/1

any of the allegations against me. and

3

3101

be Jifvd asevidcnce topzove
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If accepted:
!.

this AWC will become part of my permanent discipliiiary rccord and
may
l:?e co??s??ered
in any future actions br'ought by FrNRA
or any other
regulator against me;

7
L

this AWC will be rnade available through FINRA's i)ublic disclosure
prograrn in rcsponsc to public inquiries about my disciplinary r¢cord:

.

FINRA may niakc

3

.I

4.

D.

WOODSTOCK

a public announcemcnt concerning this agreement and

tIle subject matter thereof in accordance with FINRARule 8313; and

I may not take any action
or make or permit To b¢ made any public
statement, including in regulatory filings
or otherwise. denying, directly or
indirectly. a,iy finding in this AWC or Create the impression that tb.e AWC
is without factual basis. t rnay not take
any position in any proccedit?g
brought by or on behalf of FINRA,
or to which FINRA is a party, that is
inconsistent with any part of this AWC. Nothing in this provision afkcts
my. (i) testimonial obligations; or (ii) right to take legal or factual
positions in litigation or other legal proceeding? in which FINRA is not. a
party .

I may attach a Corrcczive Action Statement to this AWC that is statement
a
of
dcmonstrablc corrective steps take,i to prevent futurc misconduct. I understand
rhfir I may IKM dcnyihe chargcs
w nikc any stkimmemthalis incmsisicnt with
the AWC in this Starcnlent. 7 his Statement docs
not constitutc factual or legal
findings by FINRA. nor do¢? it reflect the views of FINRA its staff.
or

4
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certify that have read and understand all of the provisions
of this AWC and have been given
full opportunity to ask questions abour it; that I have agreed to its provisions vo?untari?y? and thata
no offer, threat, inducenient. or promise of any kind, other than the teims set forth herein and the,
prospect of avoiding thc issuance ofa Coniplaint, has been made tO induce nze
to submit it.
I

1

0752912014
Date (mm/dd/yyyy)

.DHPOODDN
Daniel. Barthold, Respondent

Kevicwfd GY

-,

1,0,---,-,-

Thomas Vays, Es?.
Wing?r. Spadafora & S?hwartzberg. LLP
45 Broadway. l 9th Floor
New York, New York 100()6
Telephone. (212) 221 -6900

1*+.Imwyf/Ii?.Him
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Accepted by FINRA

Signed on behalf of the
Diiecror of ODA, by dcl¢gated authority
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Rcgional CmnJel
F?NRA.,Departi?enrof Enforcenierit.:.
Two Jeficho Plaza. 2nd Floor
?,
kricho? New York 1733
T? (516??49.4215, F:
(202) 689.3464
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